No.27/07/2011';SRS
Government ofIndia
Ministry of Personnel, P.G. and Pensions,
.
Department of Personnel & Training" .
.
3rd floor,Lok Nayak Bhavan,
New Delhi, 'l.
June 2011

r

1. The Chief SeCFf!tary,
Government of Uttar Pradesh,
Lucknow.·
2. The Chief Secretary,"
Government of Uttarakhand,
Dehradun.
Subject:

Compliance of directions of the High Court of Allahabad, Lucknow Bench dated
12.12.2007 in W;P. NoA166/2005 linked withW.P ..No.58 of 2006- Shri Sher
Singh vs Union of India & Ors and linked cases/cases eligible for same treatment
-De,cision on the representation of Shri Brindavan Prasad Gupta, Investigator.
cum compiler, Evaluation Department .regarding "':"'.
.

I am directed to refer to the subject noted above and to say that Hon'ble High Court of
Allahabad, Lucknow Bench vide judgement dated 12.12.2007 in Writ 'Petition No. 4166/2005
linked with writ petition No.58/2006 directed that "The petitioners to make representations
. expediliously wiiltin a period of fifteen: days from it!Juy t"rough proper channel. Iii

case the department concerned forwards the representations of petitioners and all those
emplpyees who submit their representations keeping in view the order dated 12.12.2007
the respective committee may adjudicate the controversy expeditiously and preferably"
within a period of one month. Subject to the aforesaid directions the writ petitions are
disposed off )fith 'lIO order as to costs."
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2;':
Shri Brindavan Prasad in his representation dated 12.10.2009 raised the ~~~~·:•h. ~b
. grounds:
(i)
Not included in Seniority list being temporary employee,
(ii) ... Domicile of UP,
(Hi) Right feet fractured in'accident

3.
The representation of Shri Brindavan Prasad Gupta, received in compliance of the
directions dated 12.12.2007 of Hon'ble High Court otAlIahabad~ Lucknow Bench in Writ
Petition No. 4166/2005 linked with W.P. No.58/2006 on the grounds of not being a regular .
employee on the appointed day. The Committee considered his representation in its

meeting held on 14.02.201]: the Committee found that he was regularized on 13.01.2005
and as stich recommended for accepting his representation for .revision of allocation to
Uttar Pradesh.
.
4.
The Government of India has considered the representation as well as the
recommendations of the Committee and decided to accept the recommendations of the
Committee. Accordingly, the aJlocation ofShri BrindavanPrasad Gupta, Investigator-cumcompiler, Evaluation Department, is revised to uttar Pradesh. The official concerned may
kindly be apprIsed ofthe revision of allocation.
.
.
This will be subject to vacation of stay I disposal in any other court case connected
with the case, if any.
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(S.NaYakf

Under Secretary to the Government of India
Copy to:
1. Sh. R.M. Srivastava, Principal' Secretaty~' U.P. Reorganisation .Coordination
. Department, Vikas Bhawan, Janpath Market, Lucknow:
.
2. The Principal, Secretary, Reorganisation, Govt. ofUttarakhand,
Dehradun.
3. The Principal Secretary, Evaluation Department, Government of Uttar Pradesh,
.Lucknow.
4. The Principal Secretary, Evaluation Department, Qovernment of Uttara~hfulJ,
Dehradun.
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